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NEI{S FROM THE BIOT,OGICAL RECORDS CENTRE

lfatlonal Recording Schene to contLnue

As recorders will know, it hacl been BRCrs intention to end the present phase
of Orthoptera recording with the 1987 field season and to publish an Atlas of
Orthoptera in 1988/89. However, a succession of poor su¡nmers seems to have
led to a dearÈh of records in recent years, despite the efforts of recorders.

You will see from the 'gap maps', compiled by Chrls Haes, there are
substantial areas of Britain and lreland where apparently wldespread and
conrmon species have not been recorded. A rdefl-nitiver atlas with such gaps
wouLd not stand the test of Èime. It has therefore been decided that
recording for the atlas will be extended for 2 further years ( 1988 and
jgl. A wÍde appeaL for records will be made, ln 1988, to local records
centres, county wil,cllife trusts and local natural history societies.

It is hoped that the publicatlon of 3 books on Orthoptera in 1988 (see below)
will enable more people to take an interest ín the group and for them to
contribute records in 1988 and 1989.

Let us all make 1988 and 1989 the we and allied orders
on the map

Chris Eaes contl-nues as schene organLzer

In 1987 I was pleased to announce that Chris Haes has agreed to continue as
scheme organizer. Chris is currently in the process of moving house to

should be
o Bio I Records Centre. As soon as Chris has

settled into his ne$¡ addressr BRC will send a clrcular, gíving the new
address, to aLl recorders.

I am sure you will all join me in offering Chris slncere condolences on the
sudden death of his wifer Jane, last December.

Grassho¡rpers and allied insects of Great Brltain and Ireland (Ear1ey gooks)

The book we are all waiting fort It includes among much else¡ vice-county
and 1O-kn square distribution maps for all the specÍes covered by the
Orthoptera Recordíng Scheme, includíng the earwigs. The naps have been
compiled by Har1ey Books from data collated by Chris Haes and therefore
provÍde a use€ul interim statement on the dLstribution of species. Chris
Haes has asked me to emphasS.ze that the contribution of all recorders for the
Orthoptera Recording Scheme is qreatly valued.

Prop,osed tinescale for the atlas

1988 : Field recording - records to ChrÍs Haes

1989 : Field recording - aII records to Chrls Haes by 31 December

Cornwall, so that,
sent to Chris Haeg

1990 (Januarydune)
(Juty-October)
(November-December )

for the ent all and corres

¡ data processing
3 text edLting
: assembly of naps/Eext for printer



1991 : PublicatLon of atlas (Iate spring,/ear1y summer).

NB The Orthoptera Recording Scheme newsletter will continue to be Lssued
annually during this period.

PauI T Hardlng (BRC)

2. THE GAP MAPS

Map 1

Hatching indicates areas which should be checked for any species ineluding
Dermaptera and Dietyoptera. The gaps include the offshore islands of Lundyr
Arran, Eigg, the Sa1tee Islands off south-east Ireland and the 3 Arran
islands, Inismore, Inishmaan and hishêêrr âs well as Guernsey¡ Sark and Herm

in the Channel Islands. The Shannon Estuary is now potentialLy the nost
important under-recorded dlstrict for orthopterans (see newsLetter '|.2
rPriorities for recordingr, Ltem 1). The Lslands mentioned are aII sites of
considerable potentÍal interest for orthoptera and aLl are known to support
populations of grasshoppers.

Map 2 Omocestus viridulus (L. )

Hatching indicates some Ínteresting apparent gapsr especially in the east and
south-west of England. The situatLon needs partieular attention in east
Kent, Essex and the Lizard PeninsuLa. These are well surveyed dlstricts for
orthopteragenera11ysoitdoesaPpearthat@rea11yisabsent
from J.arge parts of these dístricts, but a final careful check is desirable.
It would also be worth checking if this species is really absent from the
north-west Highland zorlè¡ and extinct on the Orkney Is1ands, where it was
recorded in the pre-1961 periodl

Map 3 Chorthippus parallelus (Zetterstedt)

Although abundant in many dtstricts, there appear to be some very interesting
distribution gapsr which it would be worth checking this sununer. The most
intriguinq is the apparent absence of C. paraLlelus from the coast of east
Norfolk and most of the coast of north-east England and eastern ScotLand.
Iow air humidity may be a limlting factor, but against this it ls wldespread
and coÍtmon around the Thames Estuaryr the drLest part of the country. It
would also be worth checking if it occurs on Orkney mainland (it is present
on Hoy) and on Guernsey, from which it has been reported, but not confirmed.
The grasshopper also seems to be rare or absent from the rmossesr of
Lancashirer where low humidity is unlikely to be a limiting factor in its
distrfbution. C. parallelus may be the most numerous grasshopper in Britain,
but lts patchy distribution merits carefuL investlgation.

Map 4 Chorthippus albomarqinatus (Degeer)

It is most desirabLe that the true distribution of this grasshopper in
rdestern lrel-and is Lnvestigatedi this population is remarkably lso1ated. C.
albomarcrinatus is distinctly local in western Brltain and lts recorded
aistri¡ution on the coasts of Lancashire and Cheshire urgently requires
confirmatlon; all the records are old and the few voucher specimens so far
located have proved to be of other species. It would also be interesting to
diseover if the recently located populations in !{arwickshLre are ll-nked to
those ln the Thames ValLey or eastern fenland or are truly isolated. It
would also be worth noting the dlstributfon of eoLour varietLes, for as Ragge



Pho1J.doptera griseoaptera,

(1965) pointed out, some colonies appeared to be of almost a1l one or perhaps
ùr^ro varieties whereas others include specimens of all colour variants
together. The distrlbutlon of this plaJ.n-looking speeies in Britain and
Irel-and could well be of great eeological interest.

3. ORTHOPTERA IN AI,DERNEY (1985)

Hendrik Devriese (Belgian Orthoptera t'lapping Scheme) has very kindly sent me

a f.ist of species he recorded on Alderney in September 1985. These are:
Tettiqonia viridissima, Platycleís albupunctata f. ierseyana, 99lg@.
discolor and Chorthippus brunneus. Devriese made the very interesting
observation that C. brunneus was of a conspicuously smaLl form, superficialJ.y
1ike9:.!i.quttu1us.or@.,whichdoesnotseemtohavebeennamedyet.
Perhaps it is sufficiently dtstinct to be awarded a named form, comparable to
that of P. albopunctata. He also reported that he located no specimens of

Chorthippus vaqans or !_.E}þ}5 so it seems
clear that these tentatively recorded specles can now be deleted from the
List. In addition there \das no mention of Tetrix spp.r and none are listed
for the island. consequently the above 4 ;æ-ed species appear to be the
only Orthoptera present on Alderney.

4. THREAT TO STENOBOTHUS STIGMÀTICUS (RambuT)

I am informed by Dr L S Garrad that there is a proposal to extend a golf
course over much of the eastern side of the Langness Peninsula and thus
threaten the only known native colony of the lesser mottled grasshopper. If
any recorder would care to offer constructive views about this I am sure Dr
Garad would appreciate them. Please send vLews to¡ Dr L S Garrad, The Manx
lvluseum, DougJ-as, Isle of Man.

5. ORTHOPTERA BOOKS

1988 will see three, possibly four, ne!{ books on Orthoptera which shouLd
cover the needs of orthopterLsts o€ all kinds.

For the novice, needing an Lntroduction to the subject there ls a ne\,v

addition to the admirable serLes by Shire Natural History:

Grasshoppers and bush-crickets of the British Isles
by Andrew Mahon aE Ê,1.25

A comprehensive reference book on British orthopteroldes (repJ-acing Ragge
1965) is provided by:

Grasshoppers and allied insects of Great Britain and lreland
by iludith Marshall and Chrístopher Haes at &25 (incJ-uding P&P for
pre-publicatLon orders)

Published by Har1ey Books, Martlns, Great Horkesley, Colchester cO6 4AH.
Paid orders to this address by the end of ,July 1988 will enable buyers to
receive the speclal pre-publieation offer of the ¡: hour cassette of songs
(normal pri ce €5.75) free on receipt of order. Please state on your order
that you are a recorder for the Orthoptera Reeording Scheme and quote your
recorderrs numbers.

For those vislting the adjacent continent Collinsr Field quide to
grasshoppers and crickets of BrLtain and western Europe (translated from the
original German by Mrs Ragge) should provide a very adequate coverage of most
species llke1y to be found in north-west Europe and lncludes some remarkable
photos of coloured-wlnged grasshoppers in flJ-ght.



It ís also possible that Valerie Brownrs Grasshoppers w111 be published with
updated text. This book is especially valuable for those proposing to
undertake serious field studles or research Ínto orthoptera.

6. POSSTBLE CONSEQUENCES OF THE HURRICANE OF 15-16 OCTOBER 1987

The natural hÍstory of southern England may have been permanently altered by
this disastêr. Its effects upon the dl-stributions and populatl-on sLzes of
many Ínvertebrate species is likely to be apparent for decades.

It is probable that nany of our native orthopteroides, with the obvious
except ion of Meconema thalassinum, will flourish in the herbaceous vegetation
that ls certain to develop on hitherto tree-shaded ground, over very Large
areas of the country. The species most Llkely to benefit are Pholidoptera
grlseoapterar Omocestus viridulus Chorthippus brunneus, C. parallelus,
Tetrix undulata, Eetobius lapponicus and E. pallidus. Conoeephalus discolor
is already in the process of a population expansion and the anticipated
spread of coarser grasses over newl-y bared grround ín warm Local"ities is
likely to give further impetus to this expansion. The same will probably
apply to Metrioptera roeselii, aIong the Thames Valley and around the Thames
estuary. In addition it is possibLe that very local species, such as
Omocestus rufipes, Chorthippus vaqans and Gomphecerippus rufus, wlll seem to
appear "from novrhere" at new loealitles as a result of tiny, overlooked
populations expandl-ng to reach appreciable numbers. In consequence it. may
now be an ideaL tíme in which to study Orthoptera populatÍons in detail,
especially if comparisons can be made between those Ín areas inflLcted by the
storm and those in less devastated sites to the west or north of the
hurricaners path.

Changes in distrÍbutions of orthopterans which are likely to benefit from the
widespread loss of tree cover may not become apparent at a 10-km square
Ievel, but could be significant on tetrad or 1-km square maps produced for
county or area surveys in the next few years.

Newsletter editor: E C M Haes

AII correspondence to: Biological Records Centre
Monks Wood Experimental Station
Abbots Ripton
Huntf-ngdon
Cambs PE17 2LS
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